ABSTRACT. NHS Trusts in England must adopt appropriate levels of continued investment in routine and backlog maintenance if they are to ensure critical backlog does not accumulate. This paper presents the current state of critical backlog maintenance within the National Health Service (NHS) in England through the statistical analyses of 115 Acute NHS Trusts. It aims to find empirical support for a causal relationship between building portfolio age and year-on-year increases in critical backlog. It makes recommendations for the use of building portfolio age in strategic asset management. The current trend across this sample of NHS Trusts may be typical of the whole NHS built asset portfolio and suggests that most Trusts need to invest between 0.5 and 1.5 per cent of income (depending upon current critical backlog levels and Trust age profile) to simply maintain critical backlog levels. More robust analytics for building age, condition and risk-adjusted backlog maintenance are required.
INTRODUCTION Asset management in NHS English
In 2010/11, the English government spent circa £121bn on healthcare, which was delivered from a national building portfolio valued at £83bn and cost £7.2bn in maintenance (Harker 2012; Appleby et al. 2009) . After a period of continuous growth in funding, the future NHS funding scenario is not very promising (Appleby et al. 2009 ), although built assets must remain safe and fit for purpose. The Care Quality Commission (2010) stated that healthcare providers must "take account of any relevant design, technical and operational standards and manage all risks in relation to the premises". In addition, inspectors measure the compliance of assets to ensure "safety and suitability of premises", by means of "suitable design and layout", "security measures", "adequate maintenance" and "proper operations [of]… premises… and grounds". to forecast and cope with unpredictable change and are applying new computer-aided design and maintenance management systems, although some patients faced with dilapidated facilities may ask if enough is being spent.
Greater recognition must be given to measuring whole-life building portfolio value and risk to leverage timely and appropriate capital investment.
The challenge for all NHS organisations, especially those moving towards Foundation Trust status, is to reduce critical backlog maintenance, eradicating high and significant risk, in ways that are aligned with their unique financial, operational and clinical strategies. Many will most likely have to adapt to new public-private partnership models as after 2015, there will be relatively little central public capital and NHS Foundation Trusts will operate independently from state control (Department of Health 2012a). The NHS currently spends about £450 million annually on backlog maintenance. Although little is known about its impact on the rate of depreciation of assets; or the impact of counter measures, such as the use of operating revenue to fund regular predictive, preventative and corrective maintenance, capital investment or quick dis-investment and sale. The question is how much money should be spent on preventative and corrective maintenance and how should critical backlog be eradicated and prevented from re-escalating?
Investment in a sustainable future
Escalating demand for healthcare systems, and the depreciation and obsolescence of existing built healthcare assets are creating an emerging capacity gap the world over. In addition, the need to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, save energy, generate new renewable sources, look to more renewable raw materials and reduce waste are some of the challenges that the NHS must address if it is to cope with legislative and commercial pressures. The 2012 Kyoto commitment and the EU energy performance of buildings directive are driving minimum energy performance levels and systems of certification. These new measures will almost certainly impact on existing and new NHS capital and revenue spending on buildings.
Key terminology
This paper aims to analyse empirical data to explore the relationship between NHS Trust building portfolio age and critical backlog and furthermore makes recommendations for more advanced and predictive approached that use age as a proxy for asset condition. As such, it draws on the field of asset management (Sharp et al. 1999; Yusuf et al. 1999) and enterprise asset management systems (Campbell et al. 2011) . In addition, within a regulators systems domain (Baldwin et al. 2012 ) it addresses how providers, commissioners and policy makers could benchmark the impact of age on asset maintenance programmes, to monitor risk-adjusted backlog, potential failure and depreciation.
The central concepts applied within this paper are defined below.
National Health Service Trust (NHS Trust) -a healthcare provider directed by an executive and non-executive board on behalf of a regional patient population. They include both publicly owned (NHS Trusts) and independent (NHS Foundation Trusts).
Department of Health (DH) -a ministerial department, supported by 25 agencies and public bodies. They lead, shape and fund health and care in England through the creation of national policies and legislation. They are responsible and accountable for the integrity of the health system, service and asset improvement.
Maintenance -the regular work done to keep a building in good or minimum condition by fixing the unscheduled breakdown of mechanical, plumbing or electrical devices and routine scheduled, preventative and predictive operations that mitigate against the risk of breakdown and which assures service performance.
Backlog -accumulated maintenance or the proportion of an asset (elements and sub-elements) that falls below an acceptable minimum performance condition standard (condition B which is defined as sound, operationally safe and exhibits only minor deterioration) and compliant with mandatory fire safety requirements and statutory safety legislation.
Critical backlog -a risk-adjusted maintenance cost apportioned to an asset portfolio, building, block, element or sub-element that is classed as having a backlog score that presents a high and significant backlog risk. It is calculated using a 5×5 matrix of probability (or likelihood) and consequence (impact) that is assessed using a standard risk-based methodology (NHS Estates 2004) . Investment is then often targeted to reduce critical backlog.
Service-life -a period of time from installation to disposal during which a built infrastructure asset (or its parts) are used and continue to meet or exceed minimum performance requirements. Estimating service-life is often a negotiation between diverse stakeholder views. Strategic asset management -a systematic planning, design, construction and operation process which seeks to ensure that the service-life of all built infrastructure assets (and its parts) will equal or exceed its design life, while taking into account (and preferably optimising) the life cycle costs and performance of the building in meeting the business objectives. It aims to reduce the overall cost of high investment assets and to reduce premature obsolescence.
BACKLOG MAINTENANCE IN NHS HEALTHCARE INFRASTRUCTURE ASSETS NHS England's building portfolio
More than a fifth of the NHS building portfolio was built prior to the birth of NHS in 1948 and a few buildings date back to 1700. The condition of the NHS building portfolio varies and the situation is considered by some to be getting worse as backlog accumulates. At present, 17% of buildings are considered to be "functionally unsuitable" (Department of Health 2010), although this is notoriously difficult to assess.
Age is an important factor contributing to the ever-increasing backlog (critical and otherwise). It has been recognised as a significant factor in the maintenance of all types of infrastructure assets, for example roads and highways (National Surface Transportation Policy and Revenue Study Commission 2007).
Building condition deteriorates over years because of continuous wear and tear as a result of continued use over time as well as due to environmental and climatic effects. Furthermore, old buildings require additional investment to meet new building regulations, design standards, and to accommodate up-to-date technical and IT infrastructure. In the present climate there may be a propensity to focus on static short-term demands, rather than more dynamic long-term organisational value. This tendency is driven by uncertainty and is exacerbated in an industry such as healthcare, which is characterised by complex building types, multiple interconnected services, many spatial configurations and continuous innovation. One consequence is that the effective life span of healthcare buildings is shortening and contributing to technical, social or economic obsolescence. Asset value is likely to diminish and depreciate over time as expectations rise, technology changes, maintenance costs increase, intolerance of disruption and elemental components become obsolete.
Trusts are responsible for their own liabilities and the costs of failure (NHS Estates 1997). In cases of non-compliance with statutory requirements, Chief Executives and managers can be criminally prosecuted. The 12-month inquiry by Sir Robert Francis QC, which cost £13m and was the fifth of its kind, highlighted the consequences (Francis 2013) . Specifically, non-compliance with environment and equipment standards, the safety risks presented by refurbishment, service failings attributed to activity volume and infrastructure capacity, lack of recognition and direct measures of environmental issues (and their impact on outcomes), problems in commissioning, unsafe staffing ratios, complicated and duplicated assessment regimes, and limited resources to complete physical inspection by qualified assessors (Francis 2013) .
In order to ensure that the physical condition of the NHS building portfolio is accurately assessed and reported to policy makers, the DH has in place a risk-based methodology (NHS Estates 2004) that is used by most NHS Trusts in England. This prescribes a detailed survey of physical condition and associated risk, compliance with mandatory fire safety requirements and statutory safety legislation, and allocates a condition ranking at the level of the sub elements.
State-of-the-art review
The central tenet of this paper is that building portfolio age has a significant impact on critical backlog. Previous studies have inferred that, the older the facility, the higher the maintenance cost and cumulative backlog, although few authors have explicitly stated it. Advances in the development of analytical software and their competent application to real life problems are seemingly progressing faster than the academic literature on the subject. Grey literature (Bourke et al. 2005 ) and off-the-shelf knowledge management software allow systematic approaches to condition, maintenance and renovation assessment and cost (CalCon 2014), while bespoke commercial service offerings, privatepublic partnerships (Interserve 2014; Circle 2014) and coordinated assessment mechanisms (BSI and BCIS 2008) may be achieving strategic and operational success. According to and Lennerts (2010) issues remain in setting predictive asset maintenance budgets. More recently, Bossmann and Lennerts (2013) expressed the challenge in managing data and the complexity of optimising investment in healthcare infrastructure (Diez, Lennerts 2009a , 2009b Lennerts et al. 2005 ).
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Age can be considered as a proxy measure when data on condition is missing (National Surface Transportation Policy and Revenue Study Commission 2007). As part of the BEWIS project (Optimised upkeep strategies to maintain value of buildings), Pfründer et al. (2007) and Bahr and Lennerts (2008b) empirically established that the maintenance costs of 20 buildings over their complete life cycle peaked at 30 years and showed that existing calculation methods deliver very inaccurate results for maintenance budgets (Bahr, Lennerts 2008a) . Bahr and Lennerts (2008a) were perhaps first to investigate the relationship between building age and maintenance expenditure in addition to the effect of technical equipment or the buildings geometry.
Others such as Lavy and Shohet (2007) have identified major parameters in developing an integrated facilities management model. These include actual age of a building and its level of occupancy, on the performance of facilities and their systems. It points towards a multi-parameter and predictive analytical model that deals with significant complexity. The Indian Health Service (1997) allocate maintenance funding using the modified University of Oklahoma Formula, which takes into account: total space of owned or leased buildings; type of building construction; intensity of use and occupancy of the building; current location of the building; and replacement cost per square meter of the facility. Although age has been stated as a parameter, its importance needs further clarification.
Reconciling value-related perspectives through strategic asset management Figure 1 provides an indicative example of three value perspectives over time for a single NHS building asset. Figure 1 (i) illustrates two views of built asset condition. The first is of low or medium risk, which may fall below a minimum condition, but remains compliant with mandatory fire safety requirements and statutory safety legislation. The other is of a more catastrophic and serious nature, where there is critical infrastructure risk. In England, DH risk-adjusted backlog methodology (NHS Estates 2004) provides guidance to determine critical backlog (high and significant) through the combination of backlog measures at the scale of a Trust portfolio, building, block, element and sub-element levels (where the former is the aggregate of the later). Figure 1 (i) also shows the minimum condition which is grade "B"/"B(C)" when calculating risk-adjusted backlog and also set by a Premises Assurance Model (PAM) (Department of Health 2012b). This details the relevant DH standards, mandatory fire safety requirements, and statutory safety legislation. Figure 1 (ii) shows the cost and financial valuation of the asset. The NHS uses straight line depreciation methods. They apply market value (MV), existing use value (EUV) and depreciated replacement cost (DRC) -two of which are depicted. There are a number of different methods of built asset depreciation that take account of the decline in value due to ageing, wear and tear in use, and functional obsolescence. Although, elements and technical systems are valued and depreciate at different rates; for example, a considerable portion of a building's value will relate to engineering services, such as lifts and power installations. These will often have much shorter lives than the fabric of the building. The straight line method of depreciation charges an equal amount of depreciation in each year of an asset's life, by writing off a constant percentage of the asset's original cost. Accelerated and detailed elemental-based approaches may better offset the increasing maintenance cost and essentially equalise the combined charges of both maintenance and depreciation and may be more suitable where assets are highly complex such as in healthcare.
Finally, Figure 1 (iii) is the performance output and outcome in terms of both building and clinical services operational terms. In addition there are subjective valuations made by all stakeholders on their satisfaction or dissatisfaction with built assets.
A judgement is often made across these perspectives (i, ii and iii) in strategic asset decision making. For example, taking a reference point in time (as in the line drawn at 9 years on Figure 1 ) building, investment and clinical decision makers will judge differently value, depreciation and end of service-life for an asset in terms of its condition, importance in accounting terms and outcome performance. So, there is a need to develop better shared analytics that allow future prediction and integrated multi-stakeholder decision making, as opposed to silo benchmarking and responsive practice. As an example, within the existing NHS system in England, the remaining life of the building is determined by an annual independent Government District Valuer (DV), with significant knock on effects. In practice, the remaining service life may not be predicted to optimise condition, cost and performance outcome determinants. Rather, valuation is based on a limited number of factors (often without a full understanding of their interdependency). This study determines the importance Downloaded by [University College London] at 07:12 16 September 2015 Fig. 1 . Three perspectives on the valuation procedure of assets by age of investigating how actual age can predict condition, cost and outcome performance and is a highly valuable contribution in determining the remaining serviceable life, if only a rule of thumb.
Research on the impact of built assets on healthcare performance outputs and outcomes is perhaps strongest in the field of evidence based design, with 15 notable major systematic reviews and over 1000 pieces of independent, robust and scientific derived knowledge of this relationship (Ulrich et al. 2004 (Ulrich et al. , 2008 Phiri 2006) . According to the literature, hospital facility design can positively affect health: design attributes such as the ambient environment (e.g. sound, light and art) and features (e.g. windows, spatial layout, interior corridors and circulation) can have beneficial impacts on behaviour, performance and wellbeing. In additions, negative or harmful impacts on health due to poor hospital facility design quality, inadequate maintenance and failure are clearly evident in the literature (e.g. inadequate lighting and ventilation, poor temperature control and acoustics, and building features which allow or encourage hospital acquired infection).
There are various methods and indices for valuation of the risk-associated with: (i) condition (e.g. mortality, stress and pain, accidents, medical errors); (ii) cost (e.g. length of stay, quality adjusted life years (QALYS) and satisfaction); and (iii) performance (workforce skills, energy consumption, use of drugs and capital cost), although it is at their intersection that little evidence exists to assess return on investment and whole-life value.
Few methods link performance, cost and the risk-associated with asset condition (otherwise known as failure costs, cost of quality or quality cost). Performance and investment are linked by Harvard academics to quantify the costs associated with better built assets. This work has demonstrated a clear impact on the business case for higher capital spending, but not necessarily the case for a higher investment in maintenance or the qualitycost consequence of poor building condition (Berry et al. 2004; Sadler et al. 2011) . Only when this evidence gap is addressed will long-term optimum investment decisions across a whole portfolio of assets (that have different age, condition and maintenance requirements) be possible.
PREDICTING BUILDING PORTFOLIO AGE
The ability to benchmark and predict when age is likely to have a negative impact on value in terms of maintenance/backlog, cost and performance outcomes is highly advantageous.
Investing to minimise, and wherever possible eradicate, critical risk and to deliver optimum value depending on building age must be key if the NHS is to deliver its goal. This will require maintaining or bringing all infrastructure assets up to a suitable minimum condition, and disposing of those that no longer have a serviceable life. This ensures that high and significant risk items do not place patients, staff and visitors at undue risk.
Robust national predictive analytic techniques for building maintenance are needed to better manage current and future situations (Lavy, Shohet 2007) . The ambition is to apply advance statistics, modelling, machine learning, and data mining techniques in the analysis of current and historical facilities management data to make predictions about future, or otherwise unknown, events and scenarios (Nyce 2007) to minimise risk and maximise value. This study begins to address this issue by demonstrating the impact of asset age on critical backlog maintenance costs at a NHS building portfolio level.
DATA ANALYSIS

Method
To demonstrate the relationship between NHS Trust building portfolio age and critical backlog maintenance cost, publicly available data called the NHS Hospital Estates and Facilities Statistics (2008-2011) and data provided by the DH were utilised. All cost figures for NHS Trust income and Trust building portfolio backlog were adjusted for regional variations and inflation in order to standardise the subsequent analysis. From the initially identified 160 Acute NHS Trusts, those with missing data (including some that no longer exist) and other data anomalies were excluded, resulting in a final sample of 115 Acute Trusts (which included both Foundation and Non-Foundation Trusts). All 115 Trusts were analysed to determine average change in critical backlog, estimated cost and actual spent on critical backlog maintenance.
Of these 115 Trusts, 15 Trusts were identified as outliers. Outliers were Trusts that had a significant change (increase as well as decrease) in their critical backlog during the period and had spent (as a percentage of their income) significantly more than the average; these were called significant change trusts. In order to understand the causes and effects of accumulated critical backlog, in the majority of steady state NHS Trusts, an in-depth quantitative review was performed on the remaining 100 Acute Trusts. The Trusts in the shaded region in Figure 3 are the Steady State Trusts. The analyses explored the relationships between the key parameters such as: change in critical backlog per square meter, investment on critical backlog (as a percentage of the income) and Trust age profile. Figure 2 shows the estimated backlog cost in the different backlog categories alongside the actual spend on backlog maintenance during the period of this study. The actual spend was significantly lower than the total estimated backlog cost and very similar to the estimated "high" backlog figure (suggesting that the actual spend was on high and significant backlog).
Descriptive analysis of the sample trust data
The size of the NHS backlog problem is significant with total planned critical backlog reported for the 115 Acute Trusts in 2010/11 at £849M (an average of £7.38M per Trust) and a total actual spend of £238.4M (an average per Trust of £2.07M). The accumulating backlog cost indicates a potential long-term issue resulting in increased risks to patients, visitors and NHS staff. Figure 3) , are indicative of special circumstances. These outliers were explored further and the high changes in critical backlog were found to be mainly associated with asset acquisition or disposal which had resulted in major changes in floor area and/or changes in age profile. There were high expenditure outliers resulting from reactive approaches for managing emerging high and significant risk issues, such as legionella and fire, and compliance with new regulations and standards to operate the facility. Also, risk management strategies had been employed, for example to minimise capital expenditure resulting in critical backlog cost accumulation prior to new build.
Building portfolio age and critical backlog
Using data from the 100 steady state Trusts, the relationship between critical backlog and building portfolio age was explored and presented in Figure 4 (for 2008/9-2010/11). To do so, Trust portfolio and critical backlog per square meter figures were grouped and averaged (in order to avoid interferences from trust-by-trust data volatility). The trend suggesting that condition deteriorates with age appeared, but with increasing variability emerging after the age grouping of 35-40 years. The data presented in Figure 4 was then aggregated across the three years (2008/9-2010/11) and presented in Figure 5 . Figure 5 hence shows the average critical backlog (£/ m 2 ) aggregated across three year against the age range of a Trust building portfolio depicting a statistically significant correlation between accumulated critical backlog and age of the Trust building profile.
The regression model in Equation 1 explains 94% variability in accumulated backlog with respect to the age of the Trust' building portfolio age (R 2 = 0.9466). The greater variability after a Trusts chronological age of 35 was indicative of several factors (e.g. decommissioning or disposal). Although it should be noted that at this stage it is not a direct straight line correlation between building age and critical backlog, as it is the mean age of Trusts' building portfolios that have been grouped within age ranges which helps to uncover a relationship with improved correlation. Further work to deal with individual buildings would also help to explore this relationship further.
Critical backlog / m 2 = 14.178 × Trust age group -27.113.
(1) Trusts not significantly spending on backlog were subsequently accumulating critical backlog. Relatively steady state characteristics maybe attributed to several factors, including: time taken to receive planning permissions, delays in receiving capital receipts, inappropriate infrastructure planning cycles, unsuitable or non-existent space for decanting, lack of operational slack and performance targets, inaccuracy in data collection and management, difficulties in gaining board commitment and issues with obtaining capital (due to other competing equipment asset purchases and movement towards Foundation Trust status). In addition, the importance of not reducing backlog prior to significant capital investment and demolition (rather managing it instead) may be seen as delivering good value for money for the taxpayer.
LIMITATIONS
This paper reports on the quantitative analysis of 115 Acute Trusts (2008/9 to 2010/11). Within a large multi-organisational data set data anomalies are understandable. This study, as per Ive et al. (2010) , used publically available data, which provided a valuable source for analysis. However, there were recorded instances where data appeared to be duplicated (through the misallocation of costs aggregated and spread across building sites), reporting errors, low or missing values and extreme outliers. What is more during the period of investigation some hospitals were amalgamated, others re-named, or were sold to independent healthcare providers. Limitations include:
i. Twenty percent of the original 160 Acute NHS Trusts did not have data relevant for our analysis such as income and backlog maintenance. There were instances where some Trusts had reported the same backlog value over consecutive years indicating possible data discrepancies. Furthermore, there were cases where the risk adjusted backlog cost did not tally with the backlog costs in the separate risk categories. We removed Trusts with missing variable values for the purpose of our analysis. ii. Finally, this paper draws on aggregated data from 115 Trusts from the NHS building portfolio rather than investigating NHS providers on a Trust by Trust basis. It uses ERIC figures for building age, Trust gross internal floor area and backlog that are aggregated figures at a Trust/organisational level. This introduces an averaging effect. In actuality, many Trusts will have significant variability in their asset portfolio with some new and some old buildings, and so caution must be taken when applying these findings at the scale of the building. Further research is % Income invested in backlog 0-0.5 40% (5) 30% (6) 30% (6) 25% (12) 37% (8) 25% (4) 0.5-1 30% (3) 80% (5) 43% (7) 17% (6) 40% (5) 1-1.5 100% (1) 50% (2) 100% (1) 33% (9) 0% (3) 1.5-2 67% (3) 33% (3) 2-2.5 100% (1) 3-3.5 0% (1) Downloaded by [University College London] at 07:12 16 September 2015 needed to understand how building specific age groupings impact critical backlog. What is more, age is only one of a number of indicators, for example some older Victorian buildings may be easier and less costly to maintain than some of the buildings built in the 60s and 70s. Also the implications of new built assets delivered through Private Finance Initiative (PFI), may have higher maintenance cost, decreased risk and closely monitored performance. This needs further exploration if future predictions are to be made by building on for example work completed by Ive et al. (2010) which concluded that PFI hospitals tend to have higher performance in aspects of patient environment, cleanliness and to some extent catering, at seemingly no higher costs. Although these findings were caveated on the basis of data and sampling uncertainties (as in this paper).
DISCUSSION
This paper has demonstrated empirical support for a causal relationship between NHS Trust building portfolio age and critical backlog accumulation and for its use in regulation and new asset management approaches. It strengthens the inference made by other researchers that older facilities have higher maintenance cost and accumulate critical backlog if not well managed, although authors such as Pfründer et al. (2007) and Lennerts (2008a, 2008b) found a much more dramatic deterioration at 30 years in total maintenance cost. A steadier decline in critical backlog maintenance is reported in this article. Although few comparative differences can be drawn, between this and other studies, due to variances in definition and accounting method. Further research is needed to form international benchmarks and wider generalisations. Furthermore, we cannot account for the subjectivity in reported maintenance costs and maintenance budgeting that has been reported elsewhere (Bahr, Lennerts 2008a ). Significant opportunities exist to develop a more advanced approach to strategic asset management that could have significant implications on Trusts financial planning activities. This paper has shown the following general findings.
i. A regression analysis indicated that critical backlog accumulation increases as the age profile of a Trust's building portfolio increases. However, what is certain is that a relation between building portfolio age and accumulation of critical backlog needs to be better understood so that expenditure to stop backlog increasing can be allocated. More data and analysis are therefore required at a lower level of resolution to account for the averaging effect of multiple buildings within a NHS Trust portfolio and in build quality in different decades of construction. ii. 'Significantly changing' Trusts are both increasing and decreasing critical infrastructure risks. This shows that change is not always for the better. When a Trust undergoes substantial changes in floor area or age profile there can be significant impacts on critical backlog. Further analysis showed that Trusts with a better starting position (lowest critical backlog in the sample) often remained in a steady state; while Trusts with a high starting baseline faced more volatility in backlog increases or reductions. This appears to suggest that high backlog positions can be significantly reduced and Trusts with very high backlog could experience rapidly increasing backlog. Figure 6 shows average percentage of income invested in backlog against the average percentage of income invested in routine maintenance across 2008/09 to 2010/11 (each scatter point depicting a Trust). It illustrates a common significant cluster of similar values) 0.00 to 1.5 for both investment in backlog and routine maintenance. However, there is variability in the ratio between routine maintenance and backlog maintenance. Reviewing these figures by age showed very little apart from the fact that those Trusts with the youngest building age profile (5 to 15 years and probably PFIs) were returning very low backlog, as is to be expected. iii. Age of the building can be used as a proxy for critical infrastructure backlog and building condition. It can also act as a proxy for cost of maintenance, depreciation and performance outcome, although this work needs further exploration.
iv. During the 2006/7 to 2010/11 period, Figure 7 shows that high and significant risk backlog increases from £1.251 bn to £1.344 bn (according to actual returns to DH and not adjusted for inflation). The annual change may appear relatively small but indicates a potential long-term issue resulting in increased risks to patients, visitors and NHS staff. The forecasting of future impacts such as these requires further investigation. With greater understanding of the implications of built asset age on condition and so critical backlog the NHS will be better able to assure investment in infrastructure routine maintenance and greater Trust funding commitments concerning percentage of income invested on backlog, this will help ensure that critical backlog does not accumulate at the same rate. In addition, given the severity of economic pressures there is a need to forecast the impact of limited capital spending and low maintenance costs over a 20 year period through the development of a national approach to predictive analytics for building maintenance. Asset management approaches should use advanced statistical modelling, machine learning, and data mining techniques in the analysis of current and historical facilities management facts to make predictions about future, or otherwise unknown, events and scenarios to minimise risk and maximise value. In addition, advancing sensor and computer-aided building information modelling and computerised maintenance management approaches (McKenna, Oliverson 1997) require greater application within the NHS. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
It has been shown that Trust building portfolio age has a significant impact on critical backlog, and could drive the development of new asset management approaches. This knowledge will also drive policy decision making to understand the impact of age on national maintenance programmes with regards to risk-adjusted backlog, failure criticality and depreciation. In addition, a smarter national approach to strategic asset management in healthcare infrastructure is required (Mills et al. , 2012 Mahadkar et al. 2011) . National policy makers may thus be better able to categorise this starting position to drive greater predictability in the eradication of backlog and in designing programmes of capital spending. Trusts need to adopt appropriate levels of continued investment in routine and backlog maintenance to ensure critical backlog is reduced and does not accumulate once eradicated. Current trends suggest that most Trusts need to invest between 0.5 and 1.5 per cent of income (depending upon current levels, age profile, location etc.) to simply maintain critical backlog levels aligned with their unique financial, operational and clinical strategies. There needs to be similar levels spent on routine maintenance, however further research is needed to determine the optimum ratio of these two. Table 2 shows the results of the Steady State Trusts. It provides a guideline estimate of the investment on backlog as a percentage of income by building age that Trusts may need to spend to help avoid future accumulation of critical backlog. Critical backlog has required some Trusts to make major capital investment and deliver robust asset management strategies to overcome past accumulations. What is certain is that the problem of backlog will continue to grow if government and Trusts do not act on the natural deterioration caused by built asset portfolio aging.
The results of this healthcare-specific building sample show that further investigation and research would be worthwhile and timely. There is a need to explore the impact of building age on condition to make comparison of procurement and contracting approach, public and private operators and typologies of different healthcare buildings and subsequent spaces. It is well known that changing design, material and equipment selection and construction methods have a significant impact on maintenance cost (Al-Hammad 1997; Arditi 1999; CABE 2008) ; so generalising and predicting future critical backlog is problematic. Furthermore, this wide-ranging analysis of the whole NHS asset portfolio should be investigated at a lower level of resolution (within specific Trusts and at a building and elemental scale) to investigate with more granularity specific components, failures, faults, symptoms, features and measures. In addition the investigation of the evidence that supports causal relationship between healthcare building age, building condition and clinical health outcomes requires future exploration. Finally, predictive analytics should be developed to advance the causal connection between conditions.
Regulatory systems must keep pace with organisational developments in quality management as they become more advanced in their ability to standardise, inspect, control, assure and predict the delivery of value. Both are dependent on a difference between "detection" and "prevention" (Baldwin et al. 2012) . The cost of the latter (in assuring that work is done right first time) is often greater than the former, although also carries greater risk of failure (Dale, Plunkett 1999) . The evolution of quality management within NHS organisations from inspection through quality control and quality assurance to total asset management has coincided with a move from centralised control through direct action and incentives to co-production and smart networked approaches (Mills et al. 2012) .
As governments apply less regulatory control (as in the NHS in England), organisations must pick up new responsibilities for co-producing results and assuring asset quality. Perhaps most important are the opportunities for applying and integrating benchmarking regimes between national regulators and organisational quality management systems (in Trusts and construction organisations). There is growing appreciation of the potential value of pooled and centralised data. As such, policy makers and practitioners are determined to improve the quality of returns and the feedback that supports benchmarking and prediction. This research has provided an example data application, and has illustrated the potential for predictive analytics. In this paper, we have explored the opportunities for capitalising on an understanding of the dynamic impact of Trust building portfolio age on condition (and so risk, performance and value), to deliver greater premises assurance whatever the regulatory structure and to advance the field of asset management to enable new predictive approaches to be developed.
